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ITTLEKOCK STRUCK
Hi A TORNADO

erty Damage

Little Koclc irk June 0 Flrty

nine persons arC reported to have been

tilled and more than a hundred Injur-

ed in ft tornado which swept through

central northern Arkansas Into

yesterday Tivcntyllvo jwrsons are

known to have lost their lives at Jud

Sonia In White county nt Hehnr

springs thin number of dead is cni
mated at fro I eighteen four

were kilted at Hot Springs where the

dorm cut a oath through the south

western portion of the city nt Cn

In White county flee nro dead

four were killed at Dclnrk in

Dflllaj county Casualties are also re
at KiMiMft Mtrrillton and at

Greenland
Special rains with physicians and

nurses left Mttle nock and Memphis

for the storm nvcpt men Wire com-

munication tlirouKliont the state Is

badly crippled i l the full extent of

the storms pichably will not

be known before tomorrow
Reports from Judsonia stated that

an area tour Mocks wide and twelve
blocks long lull been wrerked

Near Morrilltoii a negro wns killed
mil a ncgre s wns Mown away in fir
storm Silo has tint yet been found

white wiimn and seven children
were hurt

Near Fayettovlllo a white woman
fatally Injured and her child Is

missing

A score or more of persons mostly
ufgtott woro Injured on the out
sorts of tittl1 Heel mid towns cln e

to this city

Four Dead in nOt Springs
Hot Springs Ark Juno 0 Font

parsons were killed several were se

rlcmsly Injured and other
rd in cut liy lrnken glass and flying

timbers In a tornado which Wept
across Garland county and cut a path
through the southwestern i ortlon of
Ifot Springs late jostcdray-

T Lee Parlor and nock Parker
farmers James 11 Jordan a timber

Ito and a art known to have
lost their lives in tin st rm which
approached thin city fmiu the south-
west anti traveled over virtually the
same course as the destructive storm
of last November

The electric Hylt nnd potter plant
which JxipplliM Hot Springs with light

tail pouvr for the street car system
Kin incapacitated anti the city wns
temporarily without truffle service or
lights

Tie tornado struck Ilct Springs
In the vicinity of Oak Lawn race

truck There a Methodist church Wits
blown down Then the wlnd crushed

frame buildings across from the
hltlawn entrance nnd left an imprint

of broken windows nnd torn roofs on
tie race traK grand stand and build
jus Grout there several small
taif s were lifted and crumpled until
tie wind reached Majestic Park the
ipring training grounds of the Bost-

on Americans That wns swept clean
len the electric light nnd power
phot was imaged considerably and

that point the wind swept n path
Ihroujh to the northeast where ninny
dwelling horses were damaged

Only raengrc reports have been re
outlying sections

Special Train to Rescue
Memphis Tenn June O A fpo-

eWtralu loft here nt 0 oclock lust
tftht with provision and nurses for
Jodlonta and Kcnsett Ark where a
Bpaber of persons were reported in-

jured Orders were issued for a
train to iitccced from Little

Rock

ROOSEVELT A LARGE FACTOR

Chicago June llcprescntntlves
several candidates for the re-

publican presidential initiation are
W perplexing predicament Having

tered sentiment In favor of Justice
Hughes until thoy felt sure the colo

1 Ws definitely ellrclunted they now
fear they cannot control the Hushes
SBJrement fluting yesterday It grew
fc the proportions of n boom for tilt
Justice KfOrt Is being made to con

trato all it and the
Indications ire that the veto of the

party wldcli of course
WM Colon It losevclt disapproval
r IKUts may sought as
Harmony above everything else Is

f of time leaders Without it
loy nomhiec would aiswer the pur-
r it in recognized that unless the
rtpBbllcans and progreiflves get to
tether their chances of success at the

i very slim
Tn

are to concede to Col
W Roosevelt the veto power In some
Iflrm

leaders Sn De
Wen willing to select one or two
would l acceptable to him from

t pf candidates In the field
2J think he wiggesti men for con

J2 tl all of the party chiefs are

rtiil observers within re
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publican ranks do not consider that
the unexpected growth of the Hughes
loom Is neccsiiirlly an Indication of
personal popularity of the Justice
amonu the deltvcatev Those who pro-
moted It in Opposition ti what proved
ti lie an vxagtiiifiited estimate of the
demand fur limo nontttlon of Itoose
volt were surprised nt its growth The
individual candidate were working In
clependontly mid tin lefore there was
no canvitis of tbo extent to which
Hughe was the second choice of their
supporters This was found to be far
more general than hnd been anticipat-
ed

With arrival of lillidrcds of del-
egates the schtlincnt In fa-

vor of tlngliuH reached high tide nnd
In spite of ihe concentration on plum

of the cppjiiiion forces lie appears
to be till In the lend Managers of
the favorito srn candidacies have
made no headway to condilnc against
HuffhcM because he U the second
choice of many i time instructed del-
egates and Miidln Is dangerous liv-
ery attempted transfer It Is said
would result III i pilling seine delegates
Into the HiUiln basket Unless the
sitnntion clians s soon these
delegatm are almost certain to lieu
to him should there bo mere than two
or three ballots wltlmut a nomination

Without Kettlns n
stiilcmcnt froai Justice Hughes
abandoned hiring the day Similar
efforts were directed against the
RiHitcvtlt people anal a detnntid was
mode that he c liinol either should
cane here and take part In the coun-
cils or place his spokesmen in n po-

sition where they could nnswer ques-
tion of the soculled allies as tn
what candidate or candidates would
bo acceptable to him to tefeaf Hughes
It was not bcllcvvd that tiny of these
demands would be met

Many of the II nsevelt adherents
expect their chief to come and take
personal charge of fight

RKIUULIC OF CHINA AT WORK

Pelkin Juno 0 Vuai Slit Rill hits
Issued a mandate In wlich he author
I H fists Shlh Chant tin secretary of
state to a responsible cabi-

net null makes the admission that
the full assumption of authority over
nffulrs of state by himself bus been
ivsiumslblc tor the unhappy condition
in whleir China finds Itself today

This is one of the vital reforms de-

manded by the revolutionists wi
have stoutly npiiosnc tlw recstabllsli-
incut of the inonari by and insist that
the republic must have n cabinet
which Is not iinnii ntcd by the chief
executive itfl a which i

honestly elected and permitted to en-

taiKi In legislative worK without the
chief executies interference Yuan
Shi Kais supporters are still hopeful
tha be eancclatlon of the monarchy
and the creation of a responsible cab-

Inet will make it posMblo for the pres-

ident to retain office hilt the more
aggressive revolutionary leaders stout-
ly insist that Yuan Sli Kai must gn-

beforo China can be assured of any
genuine reform

Yuan Shut Kills niironucement of
the mandate was wade as follows It
N a recognized principle that central
station should be time policy of the
Admiiilstrathn In view of time neces-

sity of promptly mlcidlng to the mill
tituilltunts affairs of the state I the
vent president sonic time ago assum-

ed full control of tlu powers of ad-

ministration and appoirled n secreta-

ry of stntc In ider to assist me in
the work of government During two
years I have labored with my utmost
ability but the success achieved has
been Insignificant Kxaiiilning the root
of this failure I find that it lint been

due to the absence of a cabinet and
the consequent lack of direct respon-

sibility The fact hat I have merely
assumed the appearance of nn unlim-

ited control of nil poters of the state
has been the cause of dissatisfaction
on the jMirt of he people In these
circumstances I have decided to effect
drastic changes with n view to a

thorough and eiirrgetic reform In
with nrtlcle 21 of the con-

stitutional compact this mandate for
the reorganization of n responsible
government is hereby promulgated
and the secretary of state Is hereby

authorized to tnkc full control of the
affairs of the state nnd to organize a

Kovernment with time minister of the
metropolitan ministries as members
thereof

The foreigners desire the present

chief executive to remain In office

ns he Is generally looked upon as the
most capable men for the position

MEXICANS ARE
MORE FRIENDLY

El PaPso Texas Juno 0 Indus

trial economic and financial
In Chihuahua arc much better

and rapidly Improving according to

a report brought to tho border by a

party of merlcnns returning from a

trip to the Parral district The Alva
Mining and Milting Company

employing 1000 wen had resumed op-

eration they as a number

of other smaller mining properties

It was said tint a number of other

mining companies also are preparing
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to resume operations
Time Americans sail that Gen rnl-

llerrcra constitutional commander
lias started a new campaign against
bandits anti has captured a number
He issued a manifesto saying that nil
weapons In the Imnds of others titan
soldiers must be delivered to the offi-
cers time penalty for failure to com-
ply being leah They asserted that
lie had Issued rifles and ammunition
tn Amcriciin yards oi some of the
wining joinpnnles to protect them
ngnliut potsildc Inndlt attacks

No antlmericaii sentiment wns
manifest in either Chihuahua City or
farad they said and the road boity-
nnd rolling stud of the trunk lute
railways of cue country are Icing Im-

proved In the valley of rhihuahim
crops fate born plnntel nrd corn and
wheat arc ijrnwliu vhllo the uplands
have been Ilowiil ami Ire awnltlny
the rainy season for planting

Troops sattliiicd t 1Vrt Bliss and
neighboring oiilnts will participate In-

tlie parade here for those Interested
In time wclfne of HI Pine1 according
to niitmnnroinoit cf flcnorai nell com
inandlng officer with n view to con-
vincing tho people that the military
force Is fully cimpcter to meet any
eventuality

General Hell said No trouble Is
nntleipaled but so tinny citizens
have offered their M rvieoc to the com-
manding general of the il Paso dis-
trict In of riots or outside trou-
ble that It is believed necessary to
rail nteiillon lo the fat that be United
States troops In this vicinity are fully
competent without other assistance
than flint afforded l v your
and state authorities to meet any con-
tingency that may ocrur within the
city nr outside cr both places

iKICMANS DNSLtCESSKtL

London Juno I There Is no letup-
in the icniiin effort to push back
French lines un tbe Verdun Trout ti-

the northwest of tbo fortress
After falling in tin

of Vaux the crown princes
troops return d to the attack driv-
ing against the french between the

and ihe lllnge i f namloup
time southeast There m In other ef-

forts they acre uitiUCPSpful anti
nencral Xivels forces remain in pos
seslnn of the fort

The Turkish war office claims more
success agninst the Itifsiati army op-

erating northwest of Irxerutn The
Ttusslnns who were recently fnrced to
evacuate Mama ahtura forty miles to
time west of Krzeriim lung peen forced
to retivnt tome twont five miles nl
together according to Constantinople
lolrg heavily in men ami arms

The battle miser Keydltz was one
of tlio Cicrnvin cruisers flint suffered
heavily III the Tiitland engagement of
Inst wec according to reports recelv-

f In Dtnniark thirst assert that the
fjeydlltz n drcndnnuaht cruiser of
L5000 was MVII on the morning
after the luittlo straining south near
1ano off the Jutland rctist in a badly
damaged iomlilioti and pursuod by

lrltl h war hips
An IMInbitrgn tllffwitcli says surviv-

ors of IlritMi dcstroyctv engaged In

the flwlit declare they ore
convinced that In a nwned attack or
torpedo craft they sent the Oonmin-
dreinliiaiiglit Illndci btiig to the bot-

tom
British offkers of the fleet

in time Iiitlaml bailie returning to
London said not oily the Iliiidcnburi
was sunk lit time Lntxcw as well

A llrltlsb admiralty list shows tiil-

ItritMi offltiis lust In the Jutland
lit

HEAD OF NEW CULT
ASKS All OF FORD

Mlshn ppuiiauni founder and
lender of tie Iltmnmitarian Cult says
time tea York World which Is car-

rying till mi extensive advertising
campaign for and tocial pre-

paredness said lost tight at hU home
No non Wcst Ninetyninth street to
a reporter for World that he ex-

pects to establish a branch of the
cult In Detroit with hairy Ford us
lender Mr Applebnuw Is to address

public meeting there Juno Ctth

I shall also yo before the republi-

can national convention In Chicago

next week and bcf TC the democratic
convention in St Louis if I am assur-

ed of getting n hcailnK Mr Apple
baum said If either of these parties
adopts our precautions for the pro-

jection nf the musses we will stipiwrt
that party but It not I shall never
IheleflH continue actively this

until we have erough recruits
to compel a change in our laws

We have today mere than 20000
members We tjpcct to establish
branches throughout the country with
a total tneiihenhlp of a quarter of a
million

The strength cf our appeal lies In

tbe fact that It s just a nonpartisan
as it Is nonsectarian and that our
principal aim U not to do uplift work
among tbe poor and needy but to
create an environment which will

the needy to uplift themselves

Our strength also llfg in the fact
we ask all political convention irrc-

ipectlre of tbeir faith to adopt
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plnnlM calling fur the reorgnnlzatlon
rf the presidents cabinet and to
adopt measures which we contend will
eradicate poverty nlmcsl completely

WilY lid you go to Henry Ford
Mr Applelinitni wns ackcd

Well ice replied I tried for sev-

eral days to Interview President Wil-

son but I was Informed by Secrcjln
ry Tumnlty that rite president could
sot fro me liociuso of the press of
business 1 idso tiled to innkc an ap-

pointment with clench Hooscvelt
telling his secretary Mr McOrath
that I wanted to discus n matter re-

lating to the platform but Mr Me-

flrnth InfoniKd me thnt time writing
nf thin pbttfirm would not be in the
colonels hands

I next tried lo obtain an Interview
with John I lifckefcller Jr telling
him that lie interests of 00000000
temple there nt slukc lint as he could
not grant i personal Interview I did
not imrMic the matter further but de-

cided that the only way to obtain tho
end desired was by a public appeal lo
the delegates of nil conventions

Then It occirrcd to me that If I
cnnld convince Mr Ford of the ne-

cessity f r reasonable proparcdness
I would bo file to enlist his support
for social prepirodness I saw him
last Saturday in Detroit Ho received
me with OMMI inns giving me huts

time slid tiltitillon 0lfi a m
tn nearly Ti i tu

Applolniun you are right
he said to inc 1 hum for reasonable
military proiaiviiiss HP ml milled
tn me I was if the few men plead
lag fur n e who tins not at the
nine time sollilting funds for It I

hope to have Mr Ford become the
head of our blanch In Detroit be-

iiise I found the man covering th
wealth liHteal of the wealth covering
thin man

Much my fory lens been made re-

cently of the that th refuses-
to accept money and does not iiormlt
collections or contributions The fact
thin the public mind Molls on the
money end of a movement shows the

for n movciiKnt such n

The nnn who l paying all the
bills hues nt wl h his name known
for lie prefers to hnve time result of
his actions n iloaMtrc to himself
stead of iang stunt clnry mlRlit nt-

taih to his icii hrialdcf n a phll-
nntlirnplst

JEWS TO CKLKIIKATK-
IMCOKTANJ1 FESTIVAL

The rcIUlias fcstiva1 Shcboiith-
vbUh Is viiiul of the festivals
that in Ililillcal land to be kept-
in Jerusalem vil lx clcbrated on
Tib niul Mh line and is observed
for two rvatiiis Jli tly because ut
marks the iiiniiitiiii of the wheat liar
ve t In the Holy Land and nil the
Itlbllcan Inlitncl ins as to time man-

ner In which tlc feint as to bo ob-

served Indtciue teal it was originally
ngricultural in hurneicr secondly
because it oiiiiajmiratcr tutu giving of
the ten i0niiiin lueuts on Mount SI

ial time ntiivrKiiy of the greatest
tent that ii ever witnessed
the revelation it od ti Ills

Ills linlMjy kiii by four
nn tnesi

1 Slicbolfh I tift of Weeks be-

cause on time sciMd tiny of Passover
when the sled was first put so Ihe
corn and the harvest began the
Israellloj to wring as an offering
n sheaf of tic hot fruit of the har-

vest For scvn weeks afterward the
days were so ciemted and on the fif-

tieth day wlin the seven weeks were
ver time Feast of Wwk was to be

kept
L Hay of Ilrst Ulpe Fruits because

on this day the first Irs of the ripe
wheat were flcred in tho temple

i Ilnrvest IVitiviil bccniise It was
till period of the vbfnt harvest A

iTinafknble T win recited when
the Lust fruits wore brought to the
temple by nvh it concluded
with the word tad now behold

I hate brought the first fruits of the
laud which than 0 Lord hast given

ns Dent chap xxvl-

IEGFMES SAVE POTASH
IN THE CORN FIELD

Uvcry Florida Imam should plan-

o wm cow iKaruU or some oth-

T legume lietweJii his corn rows so
that the lnid gill io occupied by
vigorous growing crop when time con
reaches nmturiy This Is only n

good general farm practice sluice cov-

er crops of this Ulnd ptotect and en-

rich the soil tint It seems to be par-

ticularly important for corn according

tn S S Wnlksr associate chemist to
the University of Flirtda Experiment
Station

The corn plant is n gross feeder and
collects large amounts of plant food
particularly potash anti nitrogen from

till soil Evidence indicates however
that as earn aprroacbei maturity a
large amount of its potash is washed
out by rain and is likely to be lost
unless there Is a crop on the soil to
prevent leaching Loss Is especially
apt to occur If tbe corn Is left to dry

In the field after maturity A growing

croft at this time will mrest the leach-

ing potash xnil contcm It for future
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A SHIP 1IUILUINQ ROOM IN JA-

PAN

Kncouraged by government subsl
dies and stimulated by the present
unprecedented opi orliinltos in tbe
ocean carrying trade which have re-

sulted from the nuiritlmo nations of
Kuroiic bcln7 occupied with the war
lIe shipping Industry In Japan Is

growing at an amazing rate At thin

beginning of the war there were three
duel yirds In the country capable of
handling big ships Tier aro now Ito
dock yard constructing vessels up to
5000 ton ntiil another big one Is soon
10 bo established

Tho ship building and navigation
lawn wsre passed In 1600 and two
years later tho first huge Japanese
steamer launched Progress In

building however wns slow ow-

ing to tho backwardness of engineer-
ing mid tho scarcity of Iron in the
country j in spite o the bounties of-

fered for homo construction the
stenmsblp eoinpiniies for several years
found It cheaiKT to loll second hand
v from Kngland to have
now ours built nt home As late as
1011 only fourteen ncnmeiH with
nn ausrognto lotuagr of n little over
VMUIOO were launched During the
present year however forty vessels
with a combined tonnage of 100000
nn to be laimrlifd The gala In ship
bulblliiR for this year Is over 100 per-

cent
Ono of the lug Japanese steamship

companies Is planning tr Pluto six big
passenger steamers in time

eiilc service vacated some time ago
by the hail Steamship Com-

pany In addition It will have eight
large cargo vessels next year and two
rest passenger ships with a displace-
ment of 30000 tons encli Japanese
steamship owners believe that the
present shortage of enrage will con-

tinue t r at heist two years store and
that freight rate will Increase rather
than decrease In 1017 and 1018

The new VIVMI arc nil being built
stibtly on uniform llrcs This facili-
tates constrnttion and mules for the
maximum of economy In operation

The Japatise navy dopnrtmcnt re-

ceiitly ls noil specifications fur a new
battle ship o have a main battery of
twelve 15iiKh guns a illsplncpincnt of-

LOOO ton a speed of 24 knots and
mi Improved defense against subma-
rines This will ccliisc the great ships
of oil the unvlos cf thin world

The Queen rMnbcili the largest
known ship of the Itritlsli navy has n

displacement of J7RIK tons n speed

of 22 knots and a innlii battery of
eight guns It believed that
lilt Drltish now bitv larger vessels
linn this hilt their imminent
spivlllpfitloiis tit known ThiI-
nrgost known vorsel of time fierinan
navy a stain ballery of eight
inch gnus a plnceivent of 2Sno
t n and n tpeed of 21 knots Tlie-

Pemisyhnnia the greatest American
tirpiidnnnght has t dve fourteen
Inch guns n displacciuent of fl 1000
tons and a if 21 knots Path-
finder

IltltlTUIIE IMIIKNTS-

A woman was leading two small
children on Main street yesterday af-

ternoon The youngsters were not
moving as swiftly as slit wished and

told th iu to hurry along Then
she turned to the yoiuuer who wns
not more thnn six or years old
and exclaimed In n ra plng strident
vice Slop fumblln with that bun-

dle tutu it von dont hurry Ill knock
head off of yon The child be-

gan to whlmpor hat tee woman push-

ed It along with savage determination
as If she were ronlSy nbout to carry-
out her threat

What Is to be oxpcttoii of children
brought up In such n way n that
And If they turn out madly they have
their parents li blntne If cbil-

dren are tlircanieil and scolded In

such a harsh rod manner
their dispositions unlit suffer The
most sunny rind Rood nnturcd little
tile will SU VIIIMO under save treat
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ment Ills whole vision of life will
lieeomo distorted Acctiitomed from
Infancy to cuffs nnd blows to ugly
words and little no thoughtful con-

sideration he will grow to look upon
life ns something dark and revengeful-
If he mints iot urn out a criminal or
a dcgoiHTiiie It Is only bccmuc ho
bus Noiiuililiif Fowl In his nature
which eniiiiot denlrujcd by such
brutal treatment

Who a iCisJii thus story of the un-

controlled teiiiHr of a woinnii win
viys to pnvents tiitliiilci with the
destiny of young chlldivn Fur chil-

dren respond to liltuli as flowers-
to the liMit ittid wniinth of the sun
und theirs oui arc crushed and robbed
of all that Is sweet nnd beautiful by
evil temper niM cruel words Just n

mo t vnonioiis poison Surely the
heart or the wise tcaibcth hi mouth
niul nddfd learning to iris lips and
pleasant word with parents ns with
everyone el are IIM an lionoyeonib-
Mweet to the and health to the
bnnis lt ihestei IN YI Times

10 NOT HILL CORN

lliilging r corn wastes tho
niilstiife Soiuo fnrnierii HTsist in
throwing up u urcnt nioinul around
the j ci when moisture Is as
scarce ns It has been all spring llldg

exposes niiro soil surface to tho
sun than vol niltiviitlon This will
be apparent If one will measure the
distance on the ground surface be-

tween the rusts before and ridg-
ing

liirlbernijre ildjlng restricts the
rout systems ot the stalks acording

McQitnrrle stnti agent for the
Liilvprilty of Morldn 1xteiislon Di-

vision Digging tie still out of
tu tbo ridge along the

rows time roots Some
nro cut off and the surface of time soil
Is brought so irar other that growth
Is retarded

Now what Is time filed of root prim
ing The South Carolina Station
foiiid tee total length cf the root sys-

tem of a stalk taken from a held which
yielded fiftylive biitbels to be more
than n mile and tho root lit II

stalk taken from n whichyield-
ed ton bilbels only to few
hundred yard New tun the prbijjsl
tlon around If till root systems of
your corn stalks Ole restricted the
yield will he rrrrespoidlngly decrens

UKJKCT IOWA
SUFFKAOi AMENDMENT

DCS Molnns In Iiie 7 Virtually
complete uuofflial rot urns indicate
that the constitutional nnicndineiit pro-

viding for woman iiffraga leos re-

jected by lona voi Ti al Mondays
primary XlnctyJhvce counties out of
ninetynine smote at 0 oclock
gave for suffrage 117 7 0 against VIM

609 n dlffer nre of votes

LEGAL ADVEKTISINO

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
All persmiM me notlilcd that tho nn-

dcrslgncil LpsMo H Smith n married
woman reiidlng in DeSoto rttnty In
the tenth Itnilclnl dienit of the state
of Florida will make nppllcntlon to
time Honorablo Frank A Whitney
Judge of the Circuit Court of Mild

circuit at his office in Arcadia Flor-
ida nt 10 iVhelj In the forenoon on

the 7th day if July A D 1HKI for
to tithe charge of and manage

own anti iroperty belnjj
vested n separate estate and
property become i free denier In
all respects in accordance with th
statute of time f Florida in

such case iiindc and provided
Dated at Arcadia Florida this time

Oth day of rune A I 1010
LMSSIB SMITH

Petitioner
John W Burton Attorney for Pe-

titioner 0S to 70
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TRADE MARK REGISTERED

PHOSLIMEFO-
R

CITRUS FRUITSFi-
nely Phosllmc Is one of the best applications

of fertilizers ever put on the market-
It is unsurpassed for fruit trees and general crops where

is needed
Recommend applications and it will be lasting and

become available years

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
F O B Phoslime Fla In Bags

CAR LOAD
900 Per Ton

LESS THAN CARLOAD
1000 Per Ton

WRITE roil BOOKLET

Florida Soft Phosphate Lime Co
OCALA FLORIDA

W I8BERTS0N ArertU fit
BOX 462
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